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Message from Julie

Tēnā koutou katoa, 
 
Term 2 has certainly started with a bang if not a big �zz! There have been some exciting investigations
into the difference between physical and chemical change, why some experiments are reversible and
some irreversible, and which conditions cause reversible and irreversible changes in materials.
The Year 1 Syndicate demonstrated their scienti�c thinking during their science rotation this week by
investigating chemical changes involving milk, the reaction between coke and mentos, and physical
change when you grind wheat into �our. These hands-on experiences certainly created a great deal of
excitement and some great questions from the children, (see pictures below)
We are also looking forward to 'Science in a Van' visiting our school next week.  
 
On Monday evening Mel Bennett, Jamie Gleeson (Board of Trustee members) and myself were
presented with the $25,000 cheque from The Trusts.
This was the result of an amazing effort from the community during the Million Dollar Mission
campaign. There were 48 organisations present at the Quality Inn Hotel in Henderson, including local
schools, charities, environmental organisations, trusts, sports clubs and surf rescue organisations,
etc. It really struck me how many initiatives there are in West Auckland and some of the amazing
things they do to support our community. The support of The Trusts is just outstanding.
 
Board Elections Update
Hopefully, you have all received your Nomination Forms in the post. If you are considering standing as
a parent for the board, or know someone who would like to, please use these forms to nominate
yourself or them. I am happy to talk to anyone who would like more information about what is
involved with the board or you can �nd a wealth of information on the Ministry's website
https://www.trustee-election.co.nz/becoming-a-trustee/
 
NZEI Union Meetings
Last week, union meetings were held across New Zealand. Members voted on the latest offer from the
government and whether to strike or not. The results should be in early next week. My feeling from the
meetings is that a strike is highly likely. I will con�rm as soon as I know, however, the date of planned
strike action is 29th May.
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Year 1 Investigating chemical change

Cake Fountain Magic Milk Grinding Wheat to
Make Flour

Mel Bennet, Jamie Gleeson and Julie accepting the $25,000

cheque from The Trusts

What's On - Term 2 Week 3
Bullying-Free NZ Week 

Ka kite ano au I a koutou 
 
Julie Lynch
Principal
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Monday 13th May 2019

Quiz Night tickets on sale from the o�ce
Room 6 visit to Te Uru 9:30 – 11:30am
Room 5 visit to Te Uru 12:30 – 2:30pm

Tuesday 14th May 2019 
Room 9 visit to Te Uru 9:30 – 11:30am
Room 10 visit to Te Uru 12:30 – 2:30pm

Wednesday 15th May 2019
Science in a Van 9.15am Whole school
Junior session - 9.45am The Wonderful World of Bubbles 
Senior Sessions - What's The Matter?

Thursday 16th May 2019
Y4/5 Leading Senior School Assembly in the Hall at 2:15 pm 

Friday 17th May 2019 
Pita Pit Lunch orders close at 9.30am order via Kindo our online shop, Kindo
https://shop.tgcl.co.nz/shop/user_home.shtml
Pink Shirt Day

Bullying-Free NZ Week
New Zealand’s annual nationwide Bullying-Free NZ Week aims to
support schools and their communities by raising awareness of bullying
and highlighting their work in bullying prevention. 
 
The week starts on Monday 13 May and ends with the Mental Health
Foundation’s Pink Shirt Day, Friday 17 May.
 
At Titirangi Primary School, teachers will be running activities designed
to encourage students to celebrate what makes them unique and to build classroom environments
where everyone is welcome, safe and free from bullying.
 
Here is a link for information speci�c to parents and whānau:
https://www.bullyingfree.nz/assets/Uploads/Tackling-Bullying-A-guide-for-parents-and-whanau.pdf
 
Pink Shirt Day is on Friday 17 May in 2019. Join the movement to stop bullying and spread aroha and
kindness! 
 
Help us turn Titirangi Primary School into a sea of pink this Pink Shirt Day to Kōrero Mai, Kōrero Atu,
Mauri Tū, Mauri Ora – Speak Up, Stand Together, Stop Bullying!
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Family Maths Information and Activity
Evening
Your family is invited to attend a Family Maths Information and
Activity Evening with guest speaker - Marie Hirst
 
Where you will come and learn together with your children at Titirangi
Primary School Hall
 
It will be held on Tuesday 21 May 6:00pm - 7:30pm
 
If you have any queries, please contact Brigette Helwes, Deputy Principal
by phone 817 8346 xtn 704 or by email to brigetteh@titirangi.school.nz
 
Kind regards
Titirangi School Maths Team
Linda Hall
June Ris
Brigette Helwes

Pita Pit Lunch Friday 17th May 2019
We have Pita Pit available for lunch Friday, 17th May 2019.
 
Please Note - Pita Pit orders must be placed by 9:30am Friday
morning, 17th May 2019
Orders via our online shop Kindo:
https://shop.tgcl.co.nz/shop/user_home.shtml

Enviro Club - Promoting Soft Plastic Free Lunches
Beeswax Wraps to support TPS’s Enviro Club. These will be on sale on Friday 17th May after school.
Payment only by cash, $1 per wrap is donated to the TPS Enviro Group to continue our projects and
initiatives around the school.
We are delighted that many children have lunch boxes that are soft-plastic free. Keep it up!
Click Here to View TPS’s Enviro Blog
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Thanks
TPS Enviro Team
carolyn@titirangi.school.nz
melaniem@titirangi.school.nz
 
 

NYLD-National Young Leader’s Day
National Young Leader’s Day was about learning how having
conversations help us become leaders. On Wednesday 8 March the
school Councillors got to attend the Vodafone Events Centre with 2500
other student leaders from Auckland where we had some people who
came in to talk to us about what being a leader is about, and they shared
with us how to be a good one. We got to hear from Christian Gallen
(From Attitude NZ), Hana Tapiata (a vlogger), Ronnie Taulafo (from
What Now), Dr Lehan Stemmet (from MIT) and Kings (the musician!!!). It
was really fun and we got some really good advice. We are hoping to
learn lots from having conversations with as many different people as
we can in the hope we can be a good leader. We challenge you to have a conversation with someone
you haven't talked to in a while or maybe even someone completely different to you.
Written by Hannah Allison School Councillor
Edited by Mrs Moffat
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Parent Tutor Reading Programme
We need your help!

Be Bright be Seen at School this week
Thank you to everyone who dressed up in their brightest clothes. During Road Safety week, we have
had the opportunity to think about the ways we can all be safe.
Travelwise Leaders.
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We are seeking volunteers to assist in our Parent Tutor Reading
Programme. This involves reading with four individual children one to
one, giving them extra reading practice on one morning a week from
9.00 – 10.00.
It is very rewarding to tutors and the children grow in con�dence in their
reading. We really need help on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
mornings.
If you are keen to help or to �nd out more, please contact Brigette Helwes.
brigetteh@titirangi.school.nz
 

Photolife class photos
You haven't missed the opportunity to order class photos.
The proofs have been checked and are back at Photolife for changes to
be made.
Instructions and key codes for ordering are still to come. Fingers crossed for next week.

Mothers Day Raffle
Thank you to all the parents and children who purchased tickets in the
Mothers Day Ra�e this week.  
 
There is a very lucky Mum out there (not mentioning any names) who will
receive this incredible hamper on Mothers Day.
All money raised will be put towards netball equipment for the children.

PTA Corner
Titirangi School’s annual quiz night has a long-standing reputation for
being a fantastic night out.
It’s back again this term.  
Book your baby sitters, get your friends together, or arrange a class
team. 
Past TPS parents are very welcome. Wider Titirangi community welcome.
Saturday 22 June 2019. 
Doors open at 6.30pm Quiz starts at 7.00pm 
Titirangi Memorial Hall 
Tables of 8, $200 per table or $25.00 per person.
Theme just announced - S Quiz -The letter S 
We've done the T Theme, P didn't make it this year
Same format as before. Quiz and then dancing until late.
If you wish to book a table, offer to help before during or after, donate a prize or sponsor a table please
contact Suzanne in the o�ce suzannem@titirangi.school.nz
 
We are looking forward to another fun Quiz Night.
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Merit Awards



Message from our TPS Cheer Teams
We need your help for the school tumble and cheer teams. 
After years of practicing on hard wooden �oors, we have a chance to
win a tumble mat and some other training equipment.
Please help the team by:
· Going to Beams and Bars facebook page, like it
· Find the page with the photo below
· And type Titirangi Primary School in the comments.
The school with the most votes wins!
You help would be fantastic.
Thanks
From the Titirangi tumblers, Tuis and Thunder teams.
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2019/2020 Entertainment Book
Get your new Entertainment Membership today! The 2019 | 2020
Entertainment Memberships are here, with exclusive offers for
everything you love to do. Packed with amazing offers for activities,
attractions, shopping, travel and all kinds of tasty treats - from cool
cafes to fabulous �ne dining. Support our fundraising by ordering your
membership here
https://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/orderbooks/9941q3 or purchase
your book at the school o�ce.
 
Thank you for your support! 

2019 Netball Results

Titirangi Fantails Year 5 Netball
“We started the season with a bang!  
All the girls played so well.
Amazing teamwork, passes and defence.
We won 13-4 against the Arahoe Stars.
Player of the day was Isla Purvis-Schischka.
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It’s going to be a great season.”

Extra Curricular Activites
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DRUM LESSONS at TITIRANGI PRIMARY
Does your child want to learn to play music?
Would you like in-school lessons with a professional Music Tutor with many years of teaching
experience?
You can enrol your child in drum lessons at Titirangi Primary!



 
We deliver a fun, varied and structured curriculum. Students learn songs
in styles ranging from traditional to contemporary during school hours
on Thursdays.
 
For more information on drum lessons, contact Scott Wotherspoon
scott.wotherspoon@musiqhub.co.nz Ph 021 068 6394

Term 2 for our Lunchtime Dance Classes
 
We are taking enrolments for Term 2 for our Lunchtime Dance Classes.
If you would like your child to study dance at School email me and book
them in via the online enrolment form today.
We are now in our 4th year of these classes and so many parents �nd this so helpful with taking away
the stress of trying to get to dance classes after school hours.
Happy Holidays and I look forward to seeing you next Term.
Helen Anderson 0274 732861
Rhythm n Steps Dance Academy www.rhythmnsteps.co.nz

Community Notices
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Thanks Also To:



Titirangi Post
Office
titirangicopycentre@hotmail
.com

Titirangi Pharmacy
titirangipharmacy@gmail.co
m

Supervalue
Titirangi
supervalue.co.nz

HealthPost
www.healthpost.co.nz/

Jackie Ostrowski
j.ostrowski@barfoot.co.nz

I Tera Computers
www.cnzitera.co.nz

Focus Mortgages
www.focusmortgages.co.nz

Titirangi RSA
http://www.titirangirsa.co.n
z/

Thank you
...to all of our sponsors!

Facebook

Contact Us

Atkinson Road, Auckland, New … o�ce@titirangi.school.nz

(09) 8178346 titirangi.school.nz
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